Audi S4 - Touring Edition
Touring Edition upgrades include tires, cast wheels, suspension, exhaust and engine tuning.

Audi S4 - Challenge Edition
Challenge package further upgrades include Alcon brakes, wheels and tires, suspension and differential.

Warranty: 4-year/50,000-mile warranty*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Factory S4</th>
<th>STaSIS Touring Edition S4</th>
<th>STaSIS Challenge Edition S4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power:</td>
<td>333 hp**</td>
<td>410 hp</td>
<td>410 hp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torque:</td>
<td>344 lb-ft**</td>
<td>370 lb-ft</td>
<td>370 lb-ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-60:</td>
<td>4.7 sec.**</td>
<td>4.3 sec.</td>
<td>4.2 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral Accel.:</td>
<td>0.86 G</td>
<td>0.92 G</td>
<td>1.00 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Accel.:</td>
<td>0.90 G</td>
<td>0.95 G</td>
<td>1.00 G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Authorized dealers only. STaSIS Limited Warranty runs concurrently with factory warranty. Core parts are not returned to customer.
** Factory data as measured by STaSIS.
Touring Edition
STaSIS has done it again by elevating Audi’s signature performance sedan to the top of the class. Heaps more power and torque, aggressive suspension and gorgeous wheels work together to deliver high performance with poise and grace. The STaSIS S4 balances performance with comfort and reliability, backed by a 4-year/50,000-mile warranty.

Engine Tuning Software (optional)
- 410 hp, 370 lb-ft (with STaSIS exhaust)

Exhaust (3.0T only)
- Quad outlet with tunable low RPM resonators
- Laser engraved tips
- T304 stainless steel

Suspension
- Lowered stance for better weight transfer
- Increased spring rate for better response
- High-performance anti-roll bar kit for added cornering grip
- Matched bushings and bumpstops
- Factory Drive Select functionality maintained

Brakes (optional)
- High-performance street pads for better response in single and multiple stops
- Braided stainless steel lines for a faster brake reaction

Wheels and Tires
- 20" x 8.5" lightweight cast aluminum wheels
- Optional 19" x 8.5" lightweight cast aluminum wheels
- High-performance tires

Accessories
- STaSIS Signature Series floor mats

Warranty
- 4-year/50,000-mile warranty*

Challenge Edition
Refining the Touring package, the Challenge Edition is ready for the track as delivered. Everything our engineers learned at the racetrack has gone into this package and has been distilled to be civil around town. The STaSIS S4 balances performance with comfort and reliability, backed by a 4-year/50,000-mile warranty.

Exhaust
- Quad outlet with tunable high RPM resonators (recommended for manual transmission)
- Laser engraved tips
- T304 stainless steel

Suspension
- Ohlins SL dampers with racing-level performance
- Increased spring rate for better response
- Double digressive valving for ride comfort
- Adjustable ride height for perfect weight distribution
- High-performance anti-roll bar kit for added cornering grip

Brakes
- 6-piston Alcon monobloc calipers
- Lightweight 370-mm two-piece floating rotors (390-mm rotors optional)
- High-performance pads
- Braided stainless steel lines

Wheels and Tires
- 20" x 9.5" ultra-lightweight forged aluminum wheels
- Extreme-performance tires

Differential
- High-bias center differential (manual transmission only)

Warranty
- 4-year/50,000-mile warranty*

* Authorized dealers only. STaSIS Limited Warranty runs concurrently with factory warranty.
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